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AN ACT

HB 1230

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,further providing for accessto anddisclosureof certain
confidential information and for confidential communicationswith sexual
assaultcounselors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 5945.1 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 5945.1. Confidentialcommunications[to] withsexualassaultcounselors.

(a) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Coparticipant.” A victimparticipatingin groupcounseling.
“Rapecrisiscenter.” Any office, institutionor centeroffering assistance

to victims of sexualassaultandtheir families through crisis intervention,
medicalandlegalaccompanimentandfollow-up counseling.

“Sexual assaultcounselor.” A personwho is engagedin any office,
institutionorcenterdefinedasarapecrisiscenterunderthis see on,-whGhas
undergone40 hoursof sexualassaulttraining andis under the controlof a
directservicessupervisorof arapecrisiscenter,whoseprimarypurposeis the
renderingof advice,counselingorassistanceto victimsof sexualassault.

“Victim.” A person who consultsa sexual assaultcounselorfor the
purposeof securingadvice, counselingor assistanceconcerninga mental,
physicalor emotionalconditioncausedor reasonablybelievedto becaused
by asexualassault.Thetermshallalsoincludethosepersonswhohaveasig-
nificant relationship with a victim ofsexualassaultand who seekadvice,
counseling or assistancefrom a sexual assault counselor concerning a
mental,physicaloremotionalconditioncausedorreasonablybelievedto-bs~
causedbyasexualassaultofa victim.

“Confidentialcommunication.” llnformationi All information,oral or
written, transmittedbetweena victim of sexualassaultanda sexualassault
counselorin the courseof [that] their relationship[and in confidenceby a
meanswhich, so far asthe victim is aware,doesnot disclosetheinformation
to a third personotherthanthosewho are presentto further the interests of
the victim in the consultation or those to whom disclosureis reasonably nec-
essary for the transmission of the information or an accomplishmentof the
purposes for which the sexual assault counselor is consulted. The term
includesall information receivedby thesexualassaultcounse1or-in~tbeecurse
of that relationshipi, including, but not limited to, anyadvice, reports,sta-
tistical data,memoranda,workingpapers,recordsor thelike, givenormade
during thatrelationship.
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(1,) Privilege.—(A sexual assaultcounselor has a privilege not to be
examinedasa witness in any civil or criminal proceedingwithout the prior
writtenconsentof the victim beingcounseledby the counselorasto any con-
fidential communication made by the victim to the counselor or as to any
advice,reportor working papergiven or madein the courseof the consulta-
tion.]

(1) No sexualassaultcounselormay, without the written consentof
the victim, disclosethe victim ‘.c confidentialoral or written communica-
tionsto thecounselornorconsentto beexaminedin anycourt orcriminal
proceeding.

(2) No coparticipantwhoispresentduringcounselingmaydisclosea
victim’s confidentialcommunicationmadeduring the counselingsession
nor consentto beexaminedinanycivil orcriminalproceedingwIthout-tize~
written consentofthevictim.
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


